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,, _b school teams en- 
■••fad.^teta under way December

Sacvlp^tions for the tourna-
JMlnt ^ ttio schedule follow; 

Toan|^eat Reculatlons:
The boys team and the girls 

2JJW the greatest num-
^fMntage of games In 

4i(|'!1lbl»»ment, shall be declar- 
ttmraament champions. In 

of a tie In percentage, the 
of the tying teams, with 

Athletic Chairman, will sche- 
r ah additional game, in 

'’which the tie ■will be played off. 
ft All teams entering the con- 

Bsast play two games with 
the other teams entering 

t . u scheduled by the
ctic Committee, fhe hour of 
game may be changed by the 

of the playing teams, 
to the hour of the game.

I,'A registration fee of fl.OO 
“^llh a list of the eligible players 
'ftor the'tournament, must be sent 
pyr each team entering the con- 
Mit. This lee must be sent to the 
Jkthletic chairman on, or before 
Dm. 6, 1933, by the principals of 

-ghe school entering. This money 
will be used in purchasing two 
onps which will be permanently 
Awarded the winning girl’s team 
•ad the winning boy's team, of

________________________
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NOTICE
If I am indebted to any- 

«me, please notify me at 
once. I am leaving the city 
Wednesday and wish to set- 
lie all my obligations by to

night.
^ . J. H. ARMBRUST.

slhUrnati&gTpositions 
at ths hall However, any other 
sMspetent pspson agr«ed on f bgr
both cpMftlh msy ssrw •» »*■ 
ana. A vl^er sspnsMtlng the 
hblM team, and a helper 
ppteted by 'die Tistthw co«^ 
SbalV keep the time ^Jor eachB{W-. '
game. "1;.:,-:. ‘i

e. Games shall be started with
in flfte^ kinlnntM of the time 
scihedut^r*" unless otheifwlse 
agreed upon by' both coaches of 
the teams achedbled to play. ^

1. Any team falling to report 
tor a game as scheduled, auto
matically forfeits the game to 
the opposing team, t

2. A statement giving the re
sults of each game played, and 
signed by the principal of the 
home team school, must be sent 
to the athletic chairman imme
diately after each game.

f. The tournament will follow 
the Rule Books put out by Spald
ing: “Official Rules for Women 
and Girls 1933-34,' for the girls; 
and “Official Guide 1933-34,” 
for the boys.

g. Each game shall be plavcii 
in eigpit minute quarters, with 
two minutes rest between the 
first two and the last two quar
ters, , and a ten minute rest be
tween the halves.

Scoring:
All field goals in, both boy's 

and girl’s games shall count two 
points. Four goals in both boy’s [ 
and girl’s games shall count one 
point.

The ball shall be put in play 
at the beginning of the game

First Game
Date 

Dec. 7 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 21 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 25 
Jan. 25

Place 
Mt. "View 
Ronda
Millers Creek 
Traphill 
Wilkesboro 
Mtn. View 
Mt. Pleasant 
Ronda
Millers Creek
Traphill
Roaring River
Wilkesboro
Wilkesboro
Mountain View
Ronda
Roaring River 
Millers Creek 
Traphill 
Mountain View 
Roaring River 
Mount Pleasant

.bOJ»
Gmrt „

___ 'sakll ‘1B|ve 
aH^uip of 40 t«ei and a
maximum length of 00 feet. 

Uepgth ahaU Bpt «ws^. »<>
boaf^ dfW Nl''* tett by'tf

feek^tplaobd >. ^
flooi^, hdo^,^ust be Iv 
feat firt^grpteld. » toolMW 1**® 
board, and equipped with nets. 
Out door courts must be within 
6 Inches of level, and most 
smooth.
> BllgIbUlty requlremwts, lor 

players In tonrMment gamM]
Any and all players In tourna

ment games, mnst be In regular 
attendance In the school which 
they represent, having passed on 
3 major subjects during the last 
report period.

Players must have been less 
than twenty-one years of age 
September 1, 1933, and must not 
have graduated from any high 
school. Should any school violate 
any of the foregoing, or follow 
Ing regulations, It automatically 
forfeits its right to compete for 
the cup.

Note: Games may be post
poned, in case of bad weather, 
and new dates made by the 
coaches. All tournament games 
must be played before March 17, 
1934.

All disputes that .sj;«.,;not set
tled by representatives of playing 
teams, must be referred, to the 
Athletic Committee.

All tournament games shall 
begin at 2:00 p. m. unless other
wise scheduled' by the coaches of 
the idaylng teams.

Tournament Schedule
Place

Wilkesboro

Second Game 
Date

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs
vs.
vs.

Mount Pleasant 
Traphill 
Roaring River 
Millers Creek 
Mount Pleassmt 
Wilkesboro 
Hountkin View 
Roaring River 
Mount Pleasnnt 
Mountain View 
Ronda
Roaring Riv.
Millers Creek 
Traphill 
Mount Pleasant 

Ronda 
Wilkesboro 
Traphill 
Ronda
Millers Creek 

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE.
R. V. DAY, Chairman.
C. H. HILL
D. R. "WRIGHT

Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 22
Mar. 
Mar. 
Mar. 
Mar. 
Mm*. 
Mar. 
Mar. 15 
Mar. 16 
Mar. 16

AND NOW
A WRECKER

SERVICE

rif’

Radiator
Repairing

Car and 
Truck 
Body

Rebuilding 
At Lowest 

Prices.

Used
Parts

For All 
Msdees of 
Car's At 
looney 

Lying Prices.

Always striving to give you the best 
service possible, we have added a 
Wrecker Car to our equipment. When 
in need of this service or any kind of 
I’epair wxirk on cars, trucks or ma
chinery of any kind just give us a 
trial and you will be convinced that 
we are in position to do the job , . .

BETTER, QUICKER AND 
CHEAPER

Day or Night 
Phone 131

We Have Just Installed 
ELECTRIC WELDING 

MACHINE 
All Kinds of Welding

Highest
Cash
Prices

Paid For 
A Old. 
RadiMtdrs, 
Batteries, 

Brass, Lead, 
And

Aluminum. 
See Us First.

Glass 
Installed 

In Car 
Windows 

and Doors.

ITESDF
Editor Jonnal-Patriot: '

In Angnst, 1988, jut after the 
atrike at the Oak Funitiye 
pany ha^^^been a^ed, ah _ 
can Fad^ihtioa. (tf-|iAbor oiigaiiiaer 
was inVited to to NorthMil- 
keaboro by a committee' of fnmi- 
tun workers, to organise a bona- 
fide labor union. The natives of the 
northwest section of Mortti Caro
lina are known to be of the purest 
American stocks as can be found 
in tile state, and knowing that an 
effort was bMng made .I^ some 
Comnnnistie group to get a bold 
on oisr workers hMki^e came to 
the conclusion organisa
tion for workers were to be start
ed in North Wilkesboro, it should 
be with an organization that is 
recognized by the United States 
government. It is unnecessary for 
me to try and explain tbe,condl; 
tions that. always follow in the 
wake of an alien labor organiza
tion of .. the Comiministic type. 
Strikes and violence of every de
scription go hand in hand 'with 
unions of this kind.

The furniture workers of North 
Wilkesboro are over ninety per 
cent organized, and it is our inten
tion to get recognition of the 
manufacturers here to the extent 
that only union men and women 
shall be emplpoyed. We are not 
asking for an increase in pay, and 
do not intend asking for more pay 
until business and profits warrant 
us doing so. Organized labor has 
always stood for just and fair con
ditions for its members, and is 
100 per cent for the N.RA- We 
stand behind our government to 
the limit. We belieiw that only 
through full co-operation of capi
tal and labor can peace in the 
manufacturing industry be an es
tablished fact. We know that in 
»1I 100 per cent union ships 
throughoul the country perfect 
peace and harmony is evident— 
that is why our members will nev
er again be satisHed with less 
than a 100 per cent union shop in 
North Wilkesboro. Practically ev
ery profession in the United States 
is organized—merchants, doctors, 
lawyers, preachers, manufacturers, 
and all govrenment employes. So 
the laborers have asked themselves 
this question: "Why shouldn’t we 
organize?” The United States gov
ernment has given them this right 
and they are taking that privilege.

Some rumors are being circulat
ed around town that the workers 
at th" American Furniture plant 
are on strike. There is no strike. 
A shop committee merely asked the 
management to recognize the union 
insofar as to work only union men, 
and the shop was shut down, and f 
the men now refuse to go back to 
work ■with non-union men. Some 
will say that is asking too much. 
We know it is fair and honest, and 
with the strength we now have in 
the union, why should there be 
an hone.st objection to what we 
ask?

ROBERT W. GOODE, 
Recording Secretary, Local Union 

No. 1703, United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of 
America.

WUIianu Auto Shop 
Now Has Wrecker Service
The Williams Auto & Radiator 

Shop, owned and operated by 
Mr. T. H. Williams, has just 
added a wrecker to Ita equip
ment, and Is now In position to 
answer calls day or night from 
those who unfortunately have 
their cars or trucks smashed in 
wrecks.

The Williams Shop Is now 
In position to give a complete 
service—all kinds of repair Jobe 
being done. Body and fender 
work, and radiator repair jobs 
are turned out promptly.

Mr. Lewis Westmoreland, who 
has had many years of experience 
In car and truck body rebuilding, 
,is now connected with the Wil
liams Shop.

Murr^. To Bo; 
OfRo'vival

>gm Sorioz Two beads are better .than one 
Mrvicet Soon even if one is a bobb^ h^d-

Rev. L. B. Murray, well 
known Baptist minister, will 
start a aeries of revival services 
at Rock Creek Baptist church 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock. Two 
services will be held dally, the 
morning service at 11 o’clock 
and the evening service at 7 
o’clock. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

COATS! COATS! Lote of them 
for women,., girls' winter weight, 
good colors and styles. We are 
over-stocked and anxious to seU. 
The Good'wiU Store. .........

ADjaNISTRATOR’S -NOTIOE

Carolina-Virginia Classic
-Caro-Chapel Hill, Nov. 27.

Una and Virginia football teams 
will clash in Kenan Stadium here 
at 2 o’clock Thanksgiving Day In 
the 38th renewal of the South’s 
oldest continuous and most col
orful Turkey Day classic.

O.ae thing that a reckless driver 
never loses is his range.

You can’t teach an old dog new 
tricks unless you are smarter than 
the dog.

Having qualified as Adminis
trator of the Estate of J. A. Nor
man, deceaseds; this .Is tp- .JWtify 
all persons having claims against 
the estate to file same with the 
undersigned adminlstratow^oA of 
before December 1, 1934, or this 
notice will be plead in bar ojf 
their right to recover. All persons 
owing the estate are r^uested to 
make settlement at once.

H. C. NORMAN,
Administrator C. T. A., of J. A. 
Norman, deceased, R.FJ). Hamp- 
tonville, N. C. l-l-34-9t

QUAUn
MEATS

WILLIAMS
^AUTO & RADIATOR SHOP

T, H. WILLIAMS, Owner and Manager 

‘Near Reddies River Bridge North Wilkesboro, N. C.
, i-

It will pay you to trade at The 
Goodwill Sfor^^. You are never 
over-charge<l. House full of 
'nianksgiTiiig floods. Many Spe
cials ever>day.—The Goodwill 
Store.

Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away
WOMEN who suffer from weak
ness often have many aches and 
pains which a stranger state of health 
would prevent.

■Women in this condition should 
take Cardul, a purely vegetable tonic 
that has been in use for over SO years.

Take Cardui to Improve the general 
tone of the system In cases of run
down heal& and ‘^red nervea" 
Women have foun'd, in such cases, 
that Cardui helps'to overcome 
pains and ma£e the monthly periods 
easier.

CARDUI is safe and wholesome 
for women of aU agee. Try it!

Sold at the drug stors

V2 of 1 Per Cent
DISCOUNT

on 1933 County Taxes if 
paid on or before

Dec. 1st, 1933
W. B. Somers

Sheriff
Wilkesboro, N. C.

For Thanksgiving

Fresh Native Beef, Pork and 
Extra Fine QuaKty Oysters

To secure the finest meats for Thanksgiving and to be 
sure that your meal will be complete ... you should 
first select our place as a place to do your shopping ... 
We have the finest native pork and beef obtainable and 
you can be assured of the choices cuts.

All Orders Delivered Promptly (

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
THURSDAY

Moore’s Meat Market
Phone 401

B. F. BENTI.EY, Manager
North Wilkesboro, N. C.


